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Settlements are monthly in nett cash.

Annual Subscription, 1/. No entrance fee.

Non-members having good English stamps. for sale may send
same to the Secretary, who will include them in the circulating
packets; 5 per cent. will be deducted from sales.

This Season the following packets ha.ve been despatched :-.
. ..

October, value [56 6s. Sd.
November,,, [226 17s. rd.: sold, [26 13s. 7d.
December,,, [132 gs. rd.; sold, [Ig ISS. rd,
January, " [II7 2S. rod.; sold, [Ig 2S. Sd.
February, " [75 IS. 8d.; sold [14 2S. 6d.
March, ,,[llS lIS. Id.; (g members still to see).
April, ,,[ 63 as. 2d.; (13 members still to see).
May, ,,[147 lIS. gd.; (30 members still to see).

The February packet was delayed from March 17th to May 1St,
· by one of the members. In future, any member keeping a packet

longer than 10 days will be suspended for the restof the year, and
if longer than one month, will be expelled. Prompt forwarding of
the packets is absolutely essential to the success of the club.

. No more packets will be sent out this season. If any member
would like to take over the management of the Exchang-e Packets

· next season, I shall be pleased to hear from him.

•
new .Jssues anb Discooeries.

. Control Letters:-
The letters at present in use are ,d. 0, and rd. T, U. ~d. N, may also

1Je in use in some parts of the country, but will soon be obsolete.

· Invertta Wattrmarks;-
rd. red, plates 102, II~, 191, (found by Mr. P. P. Wood); plates 123 and

[32, chronicled by .. eG2 .. in the Stamp Collectors' Fortmghtly. The only
plate numbers now undiscovered are 82, 93, 109, no, 1I6, 124, 143,
145, 147, 148, 159, 163, 184, 193, 206, ~23, 224·

Ovtrprinttd "O.U.S.":-
Mr. P. P. Wood informs us he has rd. .red, plate IIg, with H a.u.s."

on the back, up to the present the earliest number so found.


